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! 3o.
I A yard, Figured Cballio, cost j
41 J at me mill.

j 20o..
yard, 9-- bleached sheet

!A worth 2uo. .

25c.
Ladies' Hemstitched fine

linen limit Towvia new,
down from 40n.

3o.
A yard Funired Lawnsj

f worth bo.

f 100. I
I A pair Celebrated KoiallS
TSeanduaa Sox. A

aiCJ'3

150.
Ladies' Fins

regular Hose, a
gain, cheap at 26c.

PITH AND POINT.

The almlMS maa um hits ths
ball's-c- y of aurowa, N. O. Pleayuaa.

' The Biaa who Is not ueosMful In
lovs at laul SKspes tba horror o( ths
war that nay follow that suowas.
Puck.

Yaa nay only drink from sorrow's
rup but once la your whols lite, yat yon
will or be alila to srt the bitter
taala o( tha dn'f out of your BMrath

thereafter. Onoa a Waak.

llrlnf up a child la ths way that ha
ahould go. and wbea ha la old Juat hear
him talis all the credit to taruieelf for

- ala tlrtuoua yuulh. Somervllla Jour-a- h

l

While eircuuiitaneas nay often
naka or aiar a nan's life, ws nay oftta
naka ths circumitaaoa. Tha only way
to oonquor clrcumatanaa, la to ba tho
hlfireat elrcumalaaoa youraolt Anon.

' Thoro la not a naa la tha world but '

dealrea to ha, or tp be thoiifht to be, a
In

wiao nan; and ynl. It he couildered how
Utile ho oontributaa himself thereunto,
ha nlirht wondor to And himaelt in any
tolerable decree ot underaundlnf.
Clarendon.

Only tlioae who know the aupremacy
of the Intellectual life, the Ufa whtou
li . . a uu.l nf ua.nhlln. thAU.hl nil a

pr-- v w,,m.m -- "
arlel of one who falla from that eerene
acllrlty Into tho absorbing soul, waat-In- n

strutriflu with wordly anaoyanoea.- -
Ueorfro Kliot

. lia whodooa the beat ho eaa It at- -

. way Inprof Inp. Ilia beet of yester-
day ia ouklono and hla heat of

, will ha ouldune It
la thia atoady progrow, no matter from
what point It atnrla, that forme the
chief elumost ot all jrreatness and good-aea-

v

While tea men watch for chances,
one naa makea idiaaoea: while ten men
wait for something to turn up, one maa
turns aonetblng up; ao, whits tea fell,
one aucooeda, and la called a naa of
luck tha farorite ot fortune. There
la ao luck Ilka pluck, and fortune noet
favors tbuaa who are nioet Indifferent to
fortune. llallevl.

A man la often a revelation unto
hlineelt. Whoa In a conraraatlon he
adraacoa a partleularly-brlllla- theory,
or explains away with remarkable and
unuaual adroltneaa a taudtnadlflioulty,
It doea not neoeaaarlly follow that he
haa evolved all thia by alow and pain-
ful degree prevloua to hta outflaihlng.
On the contrary, he may be i muuh
sarpriaed by bis atroke of genius aa any
of hia frlouda. Judge.

In aptta of pretense and Its abort
lived aucoota, nea are generally valued of
at what they are worth. Sincerity and
honeat endeavor will not die nnrocog-nite- to

although tbelr recognition has
not been sought or expected. Thoao

' whom the world haa moat greatly hon-

ored have generally thought ani! oared
the leaat about I la plaudit. Absorbed
la their undertaklnga and oonaolou of
their own capacities, they have been
masters both of thomeolvoa and of their
work; and public esteem, unasked and
unsought, haa been poured upon them

. in full measure. N. Y. Lodger.

EVERY THING NEW.

A, Forelsear'e Tlew of jsnerleaae and
: Tbelr Hoasae,

A shrewd German obaervor who visit-
ed thia country during tha last year re-
marked to a frlendi "The peculiarity
about wealthy Amerlnana which atrlkea
a foreigner la that they all have Just
built their homes. Magnlfloent houses
they are, to be aura, abounding In art
treasures, but they are brand-ne- If
you aak your boat where did he live a
year ago, ha does not show you. Are
they, then, sll ashamed of tha homos ot
their ohlldhoodr"

Of oouree there is an almost Yankee
exaggeration la this statement ot the
oase. Thoro are aoore and hundreds ot
eharmlng li homes; but there It also
tome truth la theeomawhatblttaraneer,
American men, women and families are
pushing on, progressing in wealth, oula-ur- e

and social position. They are re-

solved to occupy a higher place In tha I
world's eye, and to command more ap- -'

plauao for tba of tbelr lives
than they had for ths '

Hut what to do with the yesterdays.
aAll boys snow mat ton orao wniau

swims along our aad inlets
grows rapidly, but that Its shell can not
expand, rorlodloeiiy, uereiore, tha
crab breaks out of ths narrow shell,
buries rts oaafroft clothing la ths mud.

:an4 yeaaats Itielt a new, tartar and.

5c
Each, India Hublxir Drawing
Combs, worth 10c

IBB

33c.
A dozen, pure linen Nap

kins worth 6Uo.

12io.
All Wool Bed Fluunol,

worth 20c.

lOo.
A yard, Entra Wide Po (

(nanga, coat 10Jo.

15c.
H

Men's...Fine Ralbriggan
. . ...eiulfl

1trancy Mx'U, uown lrom

. C os
Imported full f

A Ladies' extragreat bar--f
flue quality 1

ira ported Hoae,down from KK'

room iuiuuru.ua err a :ure to the view ef
Its companluna.

The man or the family whole puihlng
ap to higher aooiel levels breaka In tho
eame way out of old abclls. There ia
the humble, unpalnted village house la
which the youth ot the groat millionaire
was passed. Is the man who la risen In
Ufa aahamod to tbow II to hla foreign
guest who, ia tbo new palace, asks to
see the family homestead?

There are the grammatical slips, tho
e country manners of tho woman

Just admitted Into faalilonablo clrvles;
shall aha lie anhamed of tbcm, or let
Iheui paaa aa vt trivial weight while,
with simplicity and alucerlty, she en-

deavors to raako friends In her new life?
Or, there are the old friends and kins-

folk who were ao dear In the d its of
our poverty aball aeturn our backs on
them, hide them out of the eight of our
new companions?

Those am the abulia which the pros-
perous Araerli-a- a alougbaoS aa he grows

wealth and Importance. He can not
bury them iff tho mud as the erab doea
his old akin.

There Is no bettor test of a man thaa
his behavior concerning those proofs
and relics ot bis former poverty and
bumble estate. A coarao man oan make

hugo fortune; a vulgar woman can
push her war la society, but It is only
the thoroughbred geotlemaa or gentle-
woman who livoa above tho petty

ot live Youth's Companion.

It Hlstit AtTM the t'lrealelio.
Clerk of Humorous I'apor (( Wife).
I've got a splendid kike which I'm go

ing to write down ana nana to our
- " " -editors.

Wife. Well, If I wore you, I wouldn't
fool with my bread and butter. They
night accept It. Puck.

, Jka latsfreirttael at Ike Meddler.
"John." aald tha minister, "will you

take thia womaa to ba your wedded

wife?"
"Mow, hare, paraon, wbat'a tho use of

asking questions Ilk that? What do
you aupposs I am after; a dlvorooT"
Wife. ;

It lUka sever UoJr Wet
'Yes, I waa awfully fond of that girl,

and I bellevod her to be perfect, bnt I

taw something about her last night that
wade me sick."

"What was that?"
"Another felWw'a arm. " Ulngbamton

Lcador.

i : Wanted.
Wn want an A Vn. 1 Ao-n- in this

county at onoe, to take charge of our
KnainoM inil nnliflilf.f. t.lm aula nf onn

the very beat, most meritorious, and
fastest selling luveuuous ever ouereu

the American people. To the per-
son we will pay a liberal salary or al-

low a lanro commission. For full par
ticulars address "

VOLTAIC! ubLl'W, --

No. 21t) Marshall, Mich.

Willing to seltls.

Patient Jji'nt S2 rather high for
pulling a tooth! '

rw.nl ;r I think not. Fiftv cents for
extracting, and fl. 01) for gas.

fauent xnnt s an ngni. 1 11 never
kick at a $1.60 gas bill. Lowri Citizen.

WB OSN AND DO

Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir
for it haa boon fully demonstrated to
the tjoopIo of this country that it is
siiDer.or to all other preparations for
blood diseases. 'It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers, Erup
tions and Piinplos. It puriiios the
whole system and thoroughly
uuncia up the oonstituuon.

11. li. UABNEB, 1nigglsC

Very Palpbla.
'uT)n vnnknniv'ne Tli 11.. .xi .v, 1

"Vos, I owe him quite a largo sum,
Faugle."

"Ah I He doesn't know you very woll,
sea." Yeuowiue News.

A DUTY TO TOUBSBLP.

It Is surprising that people will use
common, ordinary pill whon they

can secure a valuable Englmh one for
the same money. Dr. Ackors

pills are a positive cure for
end all liver troublefl. ThT

r m alia tweet, easily token, and do
not grip. .U. aO, UaiBNU, eVruggiHt.

'IIOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1890.

BEGINNING

8o.

A Dloacneu cotton, equal to
! Mason villo, wortii 10c,

BohI quality tubleoil clolb,
thia in the faoe of a heavy
advance.

JlMMMOaoMVSOMI
Remnants.

Gingham remnants Co. yd.f
Wash fabric at regular price f
leas

MMMOOMWMaOMi

69J.
A pair Lad

(jloves, worth

10c.
A Children's RmH.

pair ...Full
V V. ' 1

luiar nose, clump at loo.

a I 23c- - t
J A yard Hand Made
(I La, wide and
rjwork, worth J

.

GcRONIMO'S CAMP.

Alliwp at lh CbiiIv Apnrh ChlaPi
llUUlt In Altllriltaaa.

It would bo Ulftlcull io flitil any thinfl
Uur pIcturoMjue unU intiTtting than
UUiOCinp of tho Dilrlcjihua iu

InJlaim now liold priwjinn of war at
11 ou nt Vornon Uurrackn, Alahaiua. It
oonalvu of a huntlrt'Jor mora cablni and

fnw acatu-rv- wl(fwnmn, which tba
elder trumon bavo boon unable to aban-
don, (leronliiio, who ft tied our army
atfain and auia, U abated In front of
bla cabin, loadln a wbip, and with an
overcoat on. the cape of which la lined
with the artlllory red; nor baa bo ao far
nerrleeted artUtic rlTecaa not to have
the moat perfect harmony exlHtbetwoea
the llnlnjf of the rape and hla com-

plexion. Ilia fit tori to vquaw aita at hla
feet, almost Invariably coolt'.nf p ampl-
e In a, fur which her inaiUr haa an

apr-Jt- e. Not for off U iNa-c-

with tho yollow of tho cavalry, and few
cavalrymen could wrarit with more mil-

itary ffracu and dipitltjr than doea be.
Groups of boya are playing marbloa,

tbelr lonff, black hair act offby a brlffht
rod Jerkin, or a hat wltlt a rorffeoua
pleoo of calico tied aronnd ttandorna-met- )

ted with numcroua white pina. A

they alill clinff to Apacho taste,
and woar a foatlier. Their trousora re-

quire froquont pulls to koep them from
taking French leave, and, Indeed, one
ntuall urchin baa evidently either not
bad time to make bis morning toilet, or
else rcganla do thou a an almurd ldlo
ayncrany of civllltuitlon for bit sole
adornment la a noektio. The girls,
with gown appallngly decollete, but
decked with bonds and charms Innumer-
able, acorn ao infantile an amuaemont
aa marbloa, and are frequently aeon
gambling away tholr ornaments with aa
much, if not more, seal than tbolr moth-er-a

oould. The women ara performing
very kind of work, fetching wood and

water, preparing the food, scrubbing
their unfortunate children In the open
air, or washing their own - hair;
others havo obvlotisly oonoluded
that clonntlnoA Is Indeed god li-

nens, and for tho first tluio prob-

ably In atx months every thing wear-
able within their reach is In the wash-tu-

throe or four shivering youngsters,
almost, If not quite, nude, aland wait-
ing until tbelr olothos ahall be ready,
which they will put on still wet

Tho cabins have as a rule two floored
rooms, joined by a kind of Inclosed
court, la the middle of which tbe fire Is
built: the smoko Is usually so dense
that It requires soveral moments for
one's ajca to beeomo sufficiently accus-
tomed to It to discern theobjecta around
ono. When at length tho ainoko fog
lifts a little, two aquawa can be seen
gambling in one cornor, while a third Is
making bread. The master ia sea tod In
the one chair, bait asleep, and the
babiea are conveniently disponed of in
tholr bask ota standing against the wall.
The raw beef lsbangtng.up to dry and
does not much improve the unpleasant
odor that prevails. Calm contentment
apparently rolgns, which la really re-

markable when one considers thata man
frequently haa two, and sometimes
threo, wlvoa living in the samo oabln.

Much ia being dono for the civilisa-
tion and Improvement of the Apache.
Every morning from eight to eleven
o'clock the children aro instructed, and
later the mon. In the afternoon there
is a singing sohool for the children,
whloh has been of untold benefit in en-

larging their vocabulary in a pleasant
manner.

A e has been established by
tho children's teacher, and, although it
was at flrut tboughtqullo im practicable,
has proved the reverse, aa on tbe first
Saturday that It was in working ordor
some twenty boy. and six or seven
women, with their ap-

peared eager to begin work. The obiof
difficulty ia that all wish to take the
bath, and then, with their clothes tied
tip in the towel, return borne to dross.
Valllant Jul too, In N. Y. Times.

LIFE IN THE AIR.

RMulUof InvtMtlinitlim nsrdlng Aarlal

are dust-lik- e parti-
cles capable of cultivation or reproduc-
tions in oertai media, and at certain
temperatures, and theso are acattored
everywhoro In the air. lr. Miguel, at
the Montaoiiria observatory, at Paris,
has made an extensive inquiry Into
their distribution in air and water,
while in this country Dr. Percy Frank-
lin hal also investigated the subjeot
with, ommendabla portUtntv T4

MONDAY,

Aooooooooaooooooooooo ft

8c. j
A Yard, celebrated Hill?

i Brand, Sua Island brown Cot
(ton, worth 10c.

Each
25c.

l pouches very
(from $1.25.

20c.
A yd. all wool while Flau- -

Jnel, won li uuo.
' loooMooaMOfta

ins' Fine .Kid Ladies' Fine
tl.UU. reduced from

Mavuaticr!tqtat3uar3i
15c.

Cliildren'a Bibbed Lislci
and Cotton Hose, seamless.?
tuown from zoc.

Smyrna?
exquisite!'

60c.

smallercblldren,

J ' 39C' I
i A yard, all wool striped j
7dresn goods, will bo 60c. tho"
4week after salo. f

thj'tto inqulrlos is tlmt in coldIiiiNtiitor OHiMrciully whon tho ground Is
covered with snow, tho number ut or--.

ganl ms fu tUn air. is very in nob
ami prt'itcitt a striking contrast

with that fount in warm wcutber.
Experiments mado on March 9 show

that during dry. cold weather, with a
strong cant wind blowin f over Iondon,
a largo nu rubor of may
still be present in Via air. It U par-

ticularly noticeable thnt after a heavy
abowor, and within a few hours after-
ward, tbo number of mlcrosirnnUms
In tho atr shoul l ba aa abundant at

.usual. Taking an averagu of tbe ex-

periments mad, on tho ntof of tho sci-

ence school of the South Kensington
museum, tho mean number of organ-
isms found In a liter of air amounted to
thlrty-llvo- , while an average of 279 full
on ono square foot iu ono mi mi to.

Other experiments- jnado near
and tu th vicinity of Norwich,

present a marked contrast with thoao
made in ISoiHh Kenainirlon. There was

I a remarkable freedom from
of the air collected on the

heath near Norwich during compara
tively warm weather In April, while the
air in gardens In Norwich and Knlgate
was ricbor a organUms than that of tho
open air.

Extcrlmcntt made in inclosed places,
whore thore U little or no aerial motion,
shows tho number ot suspended organ
Isms to bo vory moderate but as soon as
any disturbance In the atroouiirn, from
draught or people indvlng about, the
number rapidly increaxos and may bo- -

' come vory great. Kxperlmentamado in
. a railway carrlago afford a striking ex-- I

ample of the enormous number of micro-- I
organisms which become suspended In
uiv air ut'ii uinn j jnrrHsiio) nru uruugiift
tojfothcr. Neucastlo (Eng.) Chroniole.

ll IImI flfftod lUt'arciiefw.
Re lireJ Suitor (to applicant) Yon

say you have an amiable disposition?
Applicant Voa, air; bore's my refer-

ence.
It ran: Tbis certifies that the bear-

er was in our newspaper office for three
days, during which tlmo no ono had

to thrash blin. (Signed) Tub
Civxxnii.

l;oi!ici IMitor Consider yoursolf
Weal Shore.

Mill who live on wotklngmcn'a
have no time to work.

A CHILD KILLER.

Another child killed bv the uso of
opiuto pn'ii in the fonn of Soothing
syrup n ny niuiuure bivb niuir cnuii-re- n

such detully poi(Kn ia surpriH- -

mg when tnoy can relievo uie citiut or
iU peculiar troubles by using Dr.
Acker's Buby Soother. It contains no
opium or morphine. Sold by II. U,
Gabneb Druggist.

Developed

"I never told you that story before,
Jim."

'Yen, you did. Bill; but it has grown
a good deal in

.
the last twenty years.

.1 I'm n nil y -,- IIAt ,f "nuu l iii itt - w uiuuv iw itaiui
Harper s Bazar.

Malaria,

In your system full of maluriuT Do
you feel weak all ovort Have you
got ague? Then why don't you do
something to get well. You say qui-
nine don't do you any good. Well
you needn't let that discourage you.
There is one remedy, Smith's Tonic
Syrup, inado by Dr. John Bull, of
liouisville, Ky., that in fur ahead of
quinine. It will cure chills and faver
when auiuine aud evervthinir else fails.
This remedy never bos fniled. In some
neighborhoods wnero chills ana lover
are common, it is found iu every
household. Why a man would as
soon refuse his family food to oaLaH to
rnfiiBe to got another bottle of Smith's
Tonic Synp whon tho old bottle gave
out. It in great preventive of ugun.
A singlo dope will sometimes keep off
an attack. A few will bronlc up tho
fovor and cure the chills. It does not
leave any unpleasant after eflW'ta as
quinine, somclimcs does. It will not
harm tho most doliente invalid. Give
it a triul and you will soon te well..

' Mrs. Trouble Whnt makes that
doff of yours bnrk ao niirbtst

Mr, FresU He a abut duy time,

SEPT. 1st,

liMMMOMMOOOM
6o.

Smarter web to roll,
$ worth IGc. J

98c.
Ladios' shoppiugj

new, down i

IMMMMMMMMMMI
99c.

Gloria silk umbrellas, cold!
j cap, worm M.uu.

49o.
Kid GlovesJ

5c.

ate

25c.
Children's Fine Imrjorted

Yr , .. . .
r Liisie ana motion nose, seam
Tless, cheap at 40c.

"TIEUGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

Tho Cst Young Men's Christian
Association in the L'niU d States Army
has recently )een otablisliod at Fort-
riNri Monro., o.

I.adimr clergymen of Boston, irro--

cpoetho of denomination, have peti-
tioned tbe State Legislature to pormll
the ISiilvution Army to use Its peculiar
methods ot attracting the atteutlou ol
the mulli,ud:H.

In northern Michigan there are
many counties without a church of any
denomination, and thousands of men.
women and children grow up in the
towns nml In tho woods who never have
board the word of God or aeon a church.

World-Wid- e Mlaslona.
riotettftntuiU-ilonarlo- began Chris

tian work iu Coroa In 1885. The first
native convert wai baptised by Rev.
Horace I'udorwood, July, 1880. Jn 188;

a C hristian church of the Presbyterian
polity was organised. This had. In Oc-

tober, 188$, iiourly ono hundred mem
bora.

(Jermany la to barn a new HI bio.
For twenty five year a committee has

pbcen fritting In revision of the famous
work of Martin Luthor, 1 he lust meet
ing of this revisory body as held on the
lulh or J miusry. The Work bus now
gono to Iba printers, sud It will soon be
made public.

In Cincinnati tbo Woman's Undo
nomlnational tSoeicty in working hard to
establish a free kindergarten for the
children of tbe uix thousand Itnllans
w ho swell the population, and the Wom-

an's Conference of Charities la trying to
lutroduee industrial training into tbo
public Hchoola.

The lutnlwr camps of Wisconsin
have recently been the scene of remark-
ublework. Tho Stale W. CV T. U. has
kept an Itinerant missionary constantly
in the field and tho camp have been
supplied with tho host of literature by
the various unions throughout tbe State.
Men do read with eagernoss all that
they receive und are grateful for tbe In
terest shown in their welfare.

In Paris there are flvo professional
Schools for girls. -- 'J he course nf instruc-
tion embraces modorq languages, do-

mestic economy, industrial designing,
cutting and fitting gnrmenta, and ac-

counts. Kch Rchool la equipped with
a kitchen, "aud workshops tor making
roiuota, ft others and other staple arti-
cles of trudo. Uirls aro admitted at
fourteen, und remain throe or four

'yean. t
Itcv. W. II. Murray, a missionary at

Poking, has devised a system for teach-
ing the blind, ami has reduced tho Chi-

nese lunfuago to 404 syllables. lty this
system tho blind have lieen enabled to
hnrn to n od with marvelous facility.
The blind themsel vos aro employed In
the stereotyping and printing of books,
which aro jiim duced at an amazingly low
rate, compared with books embosaed for
tbe blind In this country. Among the
Chinese the blind aro regarded with
great consideration, and they aro watch-
ed with Intense in tores t when they read
with thoir llngyrs from the books which
they carry in their bands.

lliiiinlrannaiaa, I Imif... U.a..tV I t .irwiiite-- t,iiuvi nnvilinill inS
World there li but One Cure, Dr.

Haines' Golden Specific.
It can be taken in a cup of tea or

coffee without tha knowledge of the
jjerMjn uiKiutf it, euecung a speeuy
nuu pi'ruiaiiia cure, w netner ine pa-
tient is a moderate drinker or an al
coholic wreck. Thousands of drunk- -
ards have been cured who have taken
the Golden Specific In their coffee
without thoir knowledge, and to-d-

believe they quit drinking of their
own free wdl. No harmful effect re--'

suits from its administration. Cures
guaranteed, bend for circular and
full particulars. Address in tvmH- -
denco, Golden Speoii'io Co., 185 Race
Diroet, uiucinuaM, Uhio.

The Sad Part. ; .

Fred I wish my girl would hurry
up and marry me. if she is going to.

Edwin Is she keeping you in sus-
pense? '

Fred No, expense. Detroit Free
Profjs. .

'

t Vour oliild is troubled with norms.
Tluit'H why be in ao prnvish and cross.
Give it Dr. Bull's Worm Destroyer.
Thny taste good and will naka him
haUhy, . ' ' f

IMS
-

1 3

ABNER WAS INSURED.
ConsiMiuentlj II. Was Alii, to Hske a

Thnaaand Delia. Wit boat aa KfTort.
Abner Klngleton was constantl. an

noyed with aucluenk Insuranne aonts.
He apent mucU of bis timo on the road,
and tho agents oasurod him that uulesa
bo hod bimsolf ln.urod, lie should, ore
long, bo laid up with a broken leg, with-
out auy revenue coming lu. Hiiijrluton
bad just returned from a trip to tbo
northwest and was sitting In hla odeo,
when an agent, the niont persistent of
the lot, canio lu.

'Ah,t' eatd the agent, I aeo that you
bavo gotten book safe this time."

"Yos, 1 always get bar.lc aafo."
"AU. and that'a what Dan UutterOeld

alwaya said, and ao ho did until the
otbor day. and then the train ran olf tho
track aud broke one of his legs. He
came witbin ono o( Insuring with mo,
Just before be started, but, remembor-in-

that ho always did got back all
right, he hold out against my entreaty
aud boat interesta of hia family, and
now look at hiin. Lying up and not
ahlo to pay bia board.n

Singleton atudied for a moment, and
thou aaid: "What advuntagoa do you
offer?'

"Well, nmr, I'll toll you: Tako out
one of our policies, and lu case you bavo
a leg broken, for Instance, you get ono
thousand dollara. Two legs brokon,
two thousand. Sou? Walt a moment.
If you aro killed your fnuilly will

Uve thousaud. Hold on again. If
you loe ono eye. thoro you have ono
thousand dollars, and aa much again If
you lose both eyos."

"Tbat'a fair enough," 6injleton an-
swered, almost converted.

"Nothing could be fairer.. Suppose 1

writo you p."
"All right, I am with you."
He was "written up," and tbe conquer

Ing agent, happy in bia achievement,
took hia departure. Singleton went out
on the road tbe next day, and ahortly
afterward .the insurance- - oompauy re-
ceived Information that in a railway ao- -

'cMont bo had lost an eye. Soveral days
isxer no returned, and, aura enough, one
of hla eyos waa gone, lie ahook the
agent by the hand, end aaid: "Did fel-

low, you did me a groat turn. I am now
almost Incapacitated, and tho cbaiicoa
ara that I ahall I two my Job with tho
company, at tu Arm la rather luolinod
to bavo a prejudice against d

men."
Singleton received bis money and

went home, and, whon he had counted
It time and again, he took a glaas ot
water (?) from tbo buroau sud put in bit
oye.

"Rather an easy way to mako money,
bo mused, as be adjusted tho aightless
ball, "and 1 wonder that I did not think
of it before. I will now go aud have
myself Insured In anothor company."
Arkansaw Trav.Uir.

Scrofula Cured.
Mr. S. I. Brooks, of Monlicollo, Ga.,

writes : "When the boat physicians
failed to cure a case of ticrofula of two
years' standing, a few bottlesof Swift's
Specific (S. S.S.)did tbe work. There-far- e

I do not hesitate to pronounce S.
S. S. the best blood purifier in the
lund. I cheerfully recommend it to
all who are suffering; from impure
bloou.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases mailed free
Swift Srecino Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A Thing of flood Report.
TtDB,'& fninmn. It's nerfectlv ritrht

to think on whatsoever things are of
good report on Sunday, isn't itT

Mamma w ny . oenaimy, my ouuu.
UmIa WaII. then. I turn to

think on my arithmetic this evening.

II 1 UUU b, HIT 1JJV1. T,.,i,w -

this week. Burlington Free Press.

IS LIFI WORTH LIVINOf '
Not ( you go through the world a

dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
TnliletH ara a nositive cure for the
worst forms of Dyspepsia. Indiges-
tion. Flatulency and CotiRtitintion.
Guaranteed nil sold by U. B. Oab- -

meb, Druggist.

An Query. -

He A true man will marry only for
love. '

Sbe well, what do you propose to
marry fort Chatter,

ID ILLl

BRASS MULE MEDICINE.

AChlne.. CaroTlist Is Simpler Than the
fatrnt Drill;, or Auiorlra.

A traveler recontly returned from Pe
king says that he saw there a peculiar
mothod of cure. In a temple outnide
ono of ttie city gates ia to be found
brass mulo of Ufo b!zo supposed to have
wonderful healing properties. Pationts
sufforing from orery Imaginable disease
seek tula templo to obtain a cure.

Tho method pursred la aa follows:
Supposo you suffer from sciatica, you
go with all speed to this famoua
temple,and having discovered the partic
ular part of the brasa mule correspon
ding to tbo painful region of your own
body, you mustrub the animal a cortaln
number or times, nnd then with tbo
same band shampoo your own disabled
member, and then woll then tbe pain
goes.

Tbo special feature or tills motbod of
cure is its delightful simplicity. Is your
toot aching? Just acrub the mules
tooth and af terwnrd yourown, and voila!
the euro is comnlelo. Have you an ul
cer of the cornea? Pass tho tips of your
fingers to nnd fro ovor tiio particular
eyeball ot the mulo, and then with well- -
rugulnteu pressuro rubrepcatcdly the af-

flicted oyo.
Tho mule hns unhappily lost his tight

during the many years he has been en
gaged in bu benevolent work, tho s,

we aro told, having boon gradual
ly worn away, us tbo result of constant
friction until now you have only tbe
empty orbit to operato upon.

T ho animal Is patched in all dlrcctiona
with fresh pieces of brass to put on to
covor holca producod by tho constant
friction of eager patients, and a now,
perfectly whole, mulo stands ready at
band, awnitlng tho uuy when his old
collcngun, bavlng fallen to pieces in ttie
tomple, shall give him an opportunity
of likowlso boiiQtHing posterity. Chi-

cago Herald.

A Safe Investment.
Is ono which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
fiiilure n return of purvlinxo price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our
advertismt Druggist a Dottle ot Dr,
King's New Discovery for Cousuiup- -

Tii t 14..!..: 1:..!- -lion. II le Ktimuuiuuu w UI111K ll'iO'l iu
every case, when used for any affec
tion of Throat, Lungs or Cheat, such as

luUammat ion of Lungs,
ISroncbitis, Amlinia, w hooping Uougli
Croup, etc., etc. It is plouHant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safo, and
can always ue (lepemieii upon, lrim
bottles tree at tl. is. uoraers J imr
macy.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens,

that for years we have been soiling
Dr. King s iMew Discovery lor i.on- -

miniptiou, Dr. Kmg s iSow Jite i ins,
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo and
Hi Hern, and 'never handled remedies
that sell as woll, or that liavo given
such universul satisfuetioii. Wo do
not hesitato to guarantee thorn overy
time and we stund ready to refund
tho purchase prico, if satisfactory
ntHiills do not follow their use. Theso
remedies have won thoir morit. H. B.
Gamer's Parmacy.

i Left. '

"Was your uncle's will road yester
day!"

ves."
What did he leave you t"
He loft me out." Munsey's Weekly.

All through the ninnmor' and fall I '

was troubled with chills and fever. I .

finally got a bottle of Smith's Tonic
syrup, miii'ii stopped uie cuius at
once. u. xi. Mens, aiumlio, Ut.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

A Lire, New.y in Progressiva

BBM1HMI AT WW $2 MB IIU

Complete Job Office
IS CONNaXTION.

OR
3S aL EE Mu 2 HI

CASH

Look Out For Us!

J. H. ANDERSON & CO.,
Nos. and Main St., Glass Corner.

Embarratting

AND THE--

CATCHES

EVERY TIB

Consumption,

My

$2.00 A YEAK.

li?

THEM

FASHIONS FOR WOMEN.

Uinta and SngffMtlons Concerning Mlaev
Hatters or the Toilet.

Moorish snshes are softly twisted and
knotted with careless grace about
tho short waist of tho neglige costume.

The horns of the majority of tbe new
stroot gowns now rest an lnoh or to on
the ground an uncleanly, useless and
foolish fashion.

White and black lace nets are charm
ingly decorated with passementeries
that oopy with tholr rosea, buda and fo-

liage the finest band embroideries.
An inside arrangement ot books and

chorda upon the tailor-mad- e skirt tbat
Inclines to a deml-trai- n cloverly lifts it
out of barm'a way.

Crossed bodices are popular, With
obemisetteB of crape, these being allow-
ed to disappear beneath belts of em-

broidery which are placed rather below
the waist.

A natty undorvost to wear beneath a
blazer can bo mado at little expense bjt
purchasing a glove-fittin- g fine white
stockinotto Jcrsoy which buttons up one
side and is flnisbod with braiding or fine
plaits up tbe immediate front

Tho lace Jacket, lined
or unlined as the fancy of the wearer
may dictate, Is a favored summer gar-
ment This can be mado at home at far
less oxpenso and will glvo much more
satisfaction than the store jacket.
' Tho propor enpor In handkerohleta la
In fine colored batiste or Vlonneoam-bri- c,

which poops out in a shy way from
tho habit bodice, stands up iu tbe pocket
of tbe morning Jacket, or slyly reveala
Its primrose, violet, baby blue, rose and
sliver gray tones from tbo waist of trav
ellng and lounging gown.

Some of tho dross parasols at the vart
ous watering places aro huge masses of
pinked frills of nut, colored Bilk, or silk
muslin, vivid rod and primrose or
orango-yollo- being conspicuous. They
are not at all graceful when closed, and
whon unfurled many ot tbom look Ilka
Immense Inverted peonies.

Open Jackets, easy bloueo vests, low
heoiod Oxford shoes, long, protective
glovoa of wash kid, with sailor or flap-

ping loghorn hats, whose gracoful brims
bow and bond In the breezes, form the
details ot a charming neglige style of
dress now widely popular, yea, epidemic,
"by mountain, stream and sea."

Tbe Piccadilly shoe Is vory popular
this season. It has a low heol and
slightly pointed too and Is foxed all
around with patent loathor. Busses,
tan and or leather-yello-

Oxford tios are worn with costumes of
every description, but the n

leathers are tho most fashionable and
the most ologant and costly. Uray and

d shoes of undressed kid aro
still In blgh favor. Chicago Tribune.

Recommendt S. S.S. at a Spring Tonic.

I tnke pleasure in recommending
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) as a Blood
l'urifior, and general tonic. It has no
equal for toning up the system, puri- -
tymg ttie wood, auu Dracing up ine
UttKiriug energies in the spring. Three
Imttlos of tins wondoriul medicino
mado a new man of me.

John L. Huff, Girard, IU.

Tramn well, I'd like a little chango
Bill.

v dnit't vnll am til Work f
Tramp I don't want a great chang

CAN T SLEET NIOUTS.

Is the compluiut of thousands suf
fering from Asthma, Comsumption,
Coughs, etc. Did you ever try Dr.
Acker's English KomedyT It is the
lst preparation known for all Lung
Troubles. Bold on a positive guuruu-te- n

at 2m. and !0c.
H. B. Gabneb, Druggist,
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